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The application ofanalytical methods ofatmospheric chemistry for balancing ofgreen
house gases on the area under strong anthropogenic. impact is presented. Gas chroma
tography and mass spectrometry analysis performed in two places (Krakow city
-laboratory, Kasprowy Wierch-mountain station) gives opportunity. to resolve. con
structedmodel and observe contributions ofdifferent sources influence on the totalCOz
concentration. It was possib~ealso to point large leakage ofcity gas network as dominant
source of methane in Krak6w region.

Przedstawionomoiliwosc wykorzystania technikanalitycznych stosowanychw chemii
atmosfery do. iIosciowego zbilansowania emisji gazow cieplarnianych na obszarach
siInej •antropopresji. Pomiary zUZyciem chromatografu gazowego oraz spektrometru
mas wykonywanew dw6ch punktach (Krakow i Kasprowy Wierch) dajft mozliwosc
rozwi(J.zania zalozonego przez. model ukladu rownan i obserwacji wkladuposzcze
g6lnych zrodel ~misji do calkowitej zawartosci dwutlenku w~gla w powietrzu Krakowa.
Autorzy wskazuj(l na przecieki wmiejskiej sieci gazowniczej Krakowa jako glowne
zr6dlo metanu na terenieKrakowa.

Wide scale investigations ofgreenhollse gases balancing are very important aim
of environmental physics and chemistry. While powerful economical decision about
emission limitation should be supported by the precise national greenhouse gas bud-
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get, the sources and sinks of the gases should be quantitatively described and distin
guish between natural and anthropogenic origin.

Different isotopic composition of carbon and oxygen of atmospheric C02 and
CH4 with different origin gives the possibility ofsource strength calculation [1]. This
paper illustrates empirical method ofestimation ofKra~6w agglomeration influence
on methane and carbon dioxide concentration.

Large amplitude ofdiurnal fluctuation of trace gases concentration reveals high
density oftheir sourc~s inside the city boundary and frequently occurring tempera
ture inversion. Local balance of C02 and CH4was constructed based on concentra
tionandstable isotope data from chromatographic and mass spectrometry
measurements performed in Krakow. Parallel measurements on Kasprowy Wierch in
Tatry mountains, were used as reference point characterising continental air masses
without local influence.

EXPERIMENTAL

Krakow is large (,.... 800 000 habitants) agglomeration town situated in a Vistula river valley. Because
of its location, a high frequency of boundary layer temperature inversion is observed in the city. Conse
quently we should expect high diurnal changes oftrace gases concentration in Krakow. The sampling site
is,located on the roof of the Faculty ofPhysics and Nuclear Techniques building on Reymonta 19 street.
Surroundings border to the recreation and sports grounds, full ofgreen belt without direct anthropogenic
sources of C02. Collected samples in this place represent average valaes for this region.

A fully automated gas chromatograph Hewlett-Packard series 6890 was used for quasi continuous
measurements of atmospheric C02 and CH4 concentration. Gas chromatograph is equipped with flame

ionisation detector, nickel catalyst (heated to the 400°C) reducing C02 to methane, Porapak Q packed
column and thermostated 5ml sample loop.

Chromatographic analysis was performed at 80°C. Single analysis including sample and standard
injection was repeated every 30 min. Very high accuracy sttlndards used in measurements were prepared
at the University ofHeidelberg by dr. Ingeborg Levin. CH4 concentration is expressed in NIST (NOAA)
scale while C02 in X87 mole fraction scale.

Precision of chromatographic results range around 0.1 ppmv (C02) and 5ppbv (CH4).
Every four hours spot samples were collected directly to the 1 I glass flasks. Two times a day also to

the 60 I steel tanks. After extraction on cryogenic glass vacuum line pure C02 was analysed for isotopic

composition (8 l3C, 8180). Methane was converted to C02 on the platinum catalyst (800°C) an9 then sep
arated cryogenically. Stable isotope analysis was performed by mass spectrometer Delta S (Finnigan Mat)
with precision 0.1%0 for both isotope ratios.

Parallel to the measurement carried out in Krakow, a separate monitoring programme was launched
in a new remote station at Kasprowy Wierch in the Tatrymountains. Because ofits location (1985 m a.s.l.,
300 m above the tree line), under some meteorological conditions the site has the characteristics of the
clean air station, free from local effects. Another fully automated HP5890 GC was used for trace gases
concentrations investigation every 30 min. For the analysis of interesting gases gas chromatograph on
Kasprowy Wierch station was constructed similarly to the Krakow GC, however different column was

used (Porapak QS)to keep temperature ofseparation at40 °C. Reproducibility ofconcentration measure
ments by HP 5890 GC is better than 0.08 ppmv for C02 and 4 ppbv for CH4. Also here every four hours the
air was collected in the glass flasks and with less frequency into steel tanks. After collection the air was
transferred to the Krakow laboratory and analysed for isotopic composition ofmethane and carbon dioxide.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Local CO2 balance
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Based on measurements from Krakow and Kasprowy Wierch we drew out a C02
'budget for Krakow region. We used the. data from diurnal concentration changes and
isotopic composition in Krakow and Kasprowy Wierch as well as the isotopic compo
sition ofC02 coming directly from different emission sources. For the facilitation of
calculation we establish as follows.

1. Atmospheric. C02 measured in ·Krakow contain· components from background,
biogenic origin and coming from the combustion offossil fuels. Mass balance is described:

Ctot = Cbg + Cbio + Cant (1)

where: Ctot-concentration measured in Krakow, Cbg- continental background(may
be compared with·concentration measured at Kasprowy·Wierch), Cbio - biospheric
component of C02 in Krakow air,cant -C02 of anthropogenic origin.

2. Isotopic composition of individual component does not change in time and is
introduced basing on measurements (for biogenic component b 180 value changes re
flecting variation of assimilation process and is taken from literature [2]). The 8 13C
and 8180 values, respectively -7.5 %0 and -1%0 for background component are taken
from Kasprowy Wierch measurements and for anthropogenic component values
-29.1 %0 and -17.2 %0 are weighted averages from different fossil fuel combustion
distribution in Krakow area (Fig. 1) [3].

Stable isotope composition ofcarbon and oxygen in C02 coming out directly from
particular source was measured by [3]. Biogenic component composition approxi
mates with -28 %0 for a13Cand from -10%0 to 10%0 for 8180 during night and day re
spectively. Isotope balance for carbon and oxygen is described by equations 2 and 3.

~13C - ~13C . ~13C ~13C
Ctot . U tot - Cbg . U bg + Cbio • U . bio + Cant . U ant

~180 - ~180 ~180· ~180
Ctot' U tot - Cbg . U bg + Cbio . U bio + Cant· U ant

(2)

(3)

car emission
24%

methane
combustion

13%
coal combustion

63%

Figurel. Characteristic of CO2 anthropogenic emission in Krakow area [3]
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where index "tot" points values measured in Krakow, "bg" - values assumed using
Kasprowy Wierch. Station measurements, "bio" - biospheric and "ant"
anthropogenic component.

3. Sensitivity analysis proved high result dependence on background component
isotopic composition. This fact implies possibility ofapplication this method only to
the short term changes ofC02 (due to same mass circulation) using high quality sta
ble isotope data [4].

Result ofcalculation based on the measurements performed in Krakow from 20 to
22 September 1994, during large biosphere activity and low anthropogenic emission
(measurement campaign beside the heating season) are presented in Figure 2.

Especially interesting are the results ofbackground component level. It is almost
independent of time remaining on 353.5 ppmv, while average level of atmospheric
C02 concentration in September on Kasprowy Wierch equals 352 ppmv [5]. It is sur
prisingly good agreement taking into account that we do not establish background
concentration but only its isotopic composition. Figure 2 shows domination of
biogenic component during the night time, when there is no photosynthesis reaction,
only root respiration occurs. Temperature inversion limiting vertical mixing in atmo
sphere induces accumulation oftrace gases from local emission sources. The soil
C02 passes to the atmosphere mostly by the molecular diffusion processes and then,
due to the turbulent diffusion, C02 concentration in inversion layer of atmosphere is
equalised. Mixing volume ofinversion layer is limited by its height usually placing at
300 m above the ground. Ifstable equilibrium occurs for longer time, trace gases con
centration may reach extremely high values ( C02 up to 700 ppmv, CH4 up t08
ppmv). During the day temperature inversion usually disappears, vertical mixing and
photosynthesis reaction reduce amount of carbon dioxide in lower atmosphere.
Biogenic component may even diminish background part in total C02 balance.
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Figure2. Carbon dioxide balance in Krakow during biosphere activity, 20-22 September .1994
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Anthropogenic component plays major role mostly during the day time, while indus
trial high emission is added to background level and car traffic is the most intensive.
Contribution of this component ranges from 0 to 20 ppmv, what is confirmed by ra
diocarbon measurements in Krakow [6]. Different situation take place in the winter
time, when anthropogenic component dominates during the day and night (Fig. 3).
Temperature inversions in this season are longer and major C02 source is ascribed to
the house heating systems.
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Figure3. Carbon dioxide balance in KrakOw during heating season, 12-14 January 1995

Local'CH4 budget

In Krak6w area CH4 has not got any natural sources. Concentration ofmethane in
the urban air has only one main component, city gas network leakage. Methane gets to
the atmosphere independently ofseasons and day time, so its emission occurs with the
same intensity. Increase of methane concentration is observed during atmospheric
stable equilibrium.ChangesofCH4 contents are parallel to C02 concentration fluctu
ations. A high correlation coefficient between changes ofboth gases (r2=0.88) proofs
their similarity as well as sources distributions. Because of low methane concentra
tion in air (average concentration 1900 ppbv) for its isotope analysis it is necessary to
use large air volume (60 1) and extraction ofmethane from air sample is time consum
ing. Therefore this measurements were done only twice a day, at 6 a.m. and 3 p.m.,
only when temperature inversion is observed. For methane budget calculation two
component model was applied. As background parameterswe can establish concen-
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tration and isotopic composition of CH4 measured at Kasprowy Wierch [5]. A local
budget of CH4 can be obtained using the equations:

Ctot = Cbg + Cant (4)

(5)

These equations let us calculate the average isotopic composition of
anthropogenic methane source in Krakow. In years 1995-1996 we observed -54± 0.6
%0. Isotopic composition of methane source we can also calculate without back
ground parameters, based on correlation between b13Ctot and methane concentration
reciprocal (l/ctot) using equations (4) and (5). Result is reliable ifthere is strong cor
relation between both variables. For the described measurements the correlation co
efficient was 0.85 (Fig.4). Isotopic composition of methane source received by this
way (-53.3 ± 0.8 %0) agrees with earlier calculated value.
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Figure 4. Correlation between carbon isotope composition ofmethane and reciprocal ofits concentration
for samples collected between March and October 1996

Based on measurement of methane isotopic composition from city gas network
performed in 1995 and 1996 year average value ofb13C forthis gas oscillates around
-54.4 ± 0.6 %0 [7]. This agreement confirms rightness ofmodel assumption. It shows
that city gas network is the main methane source in Krakow. Contribution of this
component might be obtained by difference between simultaneous measurement in
Krakow and Kasprowy Wierch (equation 4). Average value ofthis component in con
centration during temperature inversion in Krakow (ca. 12 h) is around 0.8 ppmv.
Using effective height <;>finversion layer 150 m [5] and average part of Krakow area;
25 km2 ,methane emission from leakage rise up to 107m3year-l. It is 5% of total con
sumption of methane in Krakow city. The highest uncertainty belongs to the "view
area" of our measurements. Turbulent diffusion in town area during ·night time is
taken from [8].
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CONCLUSIONS
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Parallelmeasurements ofconcentration and isotopic composition ofatmospheric
C02 and CH4 allow to define contributions of anthropogenic and biogenic compo
nentsoftheir concentration. Balances of both gases were created for Krakow based
on measurement in town and remote station on KasprowyWierch. During the summer
the biogenic component of C02 dominates while during the wintertime combustion
offossl1 fuels starts. to play animportant role in the budget ofthe atmospheric C02. In
crease of methane concentration in night hours is connected with considerable city
gas network leakage and often temperature inversion typical for Krakow.
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